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Origin of Light and Defence

of the Bible

Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

llj^FOllE aj)proachin<i; or venturing

upon any enfolded evidence that

may be found written in the pages

of the Holy Bible itself vindicating

its claim to be the Word of (iod, it is neces-

sary to remove and lay aside all the aids to

vision which invert, magnify, distort or dimin-

ish the secret-rayeil picture of sacred Truth.

These aids to vision are the laborious off-

spring of human thought and dangling aspir-

ation, beautiful to look upon, difficult to

|)ursue, and dangerous to [)osscss. Their

j)arents by common, compact dub them
" Science." Pride in the father, and a twinge

of caprice in the mother caught at the name
and made it stand for all their children.

In those vast realms where "human
thought" and "dangling aspiration" never

go. their millions bow the head and bend

f-J

I



8 ORIOIN OF LIGHT AND

the knee in J^aping awe and blindfold ad-

miration whenever the wonderful "seienee"

children throw the shadows of their gam-
bols across the films of fheir horizon. And
so our literatui" is crammed with scientific

advice and scientific writing and tiiinking,

scientific eating and drinking and exercise,

scientific play and recreation, how this and
that ought to })e done, why this and that

should not be done, glossing all this over

with the contem])tuous air of one who knows
when speaking or writing to one who does
not know. This, of course, is })leasing to

the patronizing few—the s< 'fMitific men

—

who know so much, and does not generally

displease the multitudes who know so little.

Indeed they like from time to time to watch
and wonder at the shifting scenes and start-

ling changes of attitude that pass before

them in the mistv regions of scientific thouirht

and writing.

There is, ho\\ever, wherever we mi.v be
in civilized lands, a vast multitude of i)eopie,

indeed, the sturdy-minded bulk of society,

of good solid education, whose combined
oj)inion sways tlu^ country more than any
other. How does scientific dogma, and hter-
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ature affect them? is the question; because

from them the general mind is moulded, by

tliem the general course of living is regulated.

In spite of the fact that most "scientific

truths" are either paralleled or contradicted

by others, the po})ular mind is nevertheless

shaped age by age by what it hears antl

reads and learns concerning the conclusions

of eminent men of science.

These conclusions are never such. They

are always one-sided, incomplete, suspicions

of or guesses at truth. All honour to those

recluses who, with good intention, pass their

lives spinning and weaving possible facts

into probable theories; but what is to be

said of those whose intentions are either

nowhere, or misplaced, or hostile to the

general good, when casting the sperms and

germs of their brain-storms into the dancing

waters of public o})inion ? We have the right

to differ from them, to dispute with them,

to contradict them and to quarrel with

them. But w^e waive our right—we quarrel

only with their sheltering name—"Science."

This word has no business to exist. It

should be banished from our speech, torn

and pelted out of our books, and erased
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from overv dictioiunv. "Seieiico" indeed!
Notliin^- is known. Or nearly nothinJ,^ if

that be })ossible. ("all it "Xeseienee," and
onr "Savants," "Agnostics," if yon will.

Inasmucli as the dicta of some " sciences"
either clash with, or throw donht njxni what
is written in the Book of Jiooks, it may he
well to renn'nd onrselves nj)on what one or
two snch "sciences" rest.

The backbone of Astronomy is (iravita-
tion. This law was pnt forth with some
hesitancy by its illnstri(nis discoverer. The
eanse of it is nnknown. It may be trne.

Newton himself said it was 'hy no means
final. It is therefore j)ossible for higher
laws to lie concealed which, when fonnd,
may Ihrow a wonderfnl lioht upon the few-

words of bil)lical astronomy. Even the pos-
sible possibility of this cancels all cross-

ideas between what is written and what has
been so far found out.

The only (piestion that (ieolo^y can raise

is "The anti(|uity of man." the "<lays" of

Genesis beino recurring days, i.e., imiinntctl

epochs of time. Adnnttino- that remains ap-
parently human have been found, antedating
Genesis by long intervals, the solution evi-
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dently is that they belong to an extinct race,

Uving and dying prior to man, hut not

hucian (and not Simian). A(h»m was the

first heing on earth with a soul, and he had
no ancestor but God. The periods and
ages of Geology are of necessity undefined

and vague and conflicting even in the minds
of its ablest exponents, and therefore have
little value wlien confronted with the terse

and authoritative record of our sacred Book.
The study of Mathematics surely ought

to be left out when thinking of those studies

which from time to time have opposed them-
selves to what is written. There is, or ought
to be, much sympathy here, ^i is well to

remind ourselves that although .thematical

truth is for the most part relative truth, it

approaches the absolute in some of its as-

pects. Hence the more reason for a parallel

course between its splendid career of analysis

and achievement and the Truth absolute as

found in the Holy Bible. The most daring
and vicious attack ever made upon the Old
Testament, with mathematics as its back-
ground, occurred some 50 years ago, when
a master-craftsman, instigated from below,
turned his mind and hand in tliat direction.
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\Mu) lunv vvmls CoKmiso's "'riic Pcntjilouch

.111.1 the Hook ol" Josliua Critically Ex-
ainiiu'd" ? Tlu' book is dead loiio' ao'o; it

died itself out.

And the same fate awaits Darwin's "The
Origin of Species." Within two or three

U'cncrations tlu festerino- story will liave con-

sumed its own vitals, and the wreckage of

Faith that lies upon its bosom be the onlv

weio-ht it carries. As to the ink and [)aper

of the book itself, perhaps a future i)ook-

worm may rumma<>e out a dirty co})y in

some old curiosity shop, and read a page
here and there to smile and marvel at tlie

passing credulity of an age, now reposing,

which wliilst living was the most active and
progressive the world has ever seen. No
caution can be too cautious when (lealin<r

with ap[)earances, or even probal)ilities.

Tlieir deceptive power has given rise to many
a proverb, shaking its finger at us all, as we
look and listen and feel our wav alonir the

strangeness ever in front of us. Some grow
weary with the strain of eye and ear and
sense, and think to ease themselves by jump-
ing at conclusions. In purely bodily con-

tests sucli tactics are almost always disas-
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trolls. The man wlio woarics with liis lumds,
aiul losing his temper rushes ujxm liis t'oi*-

mau, rarely wins the contest. I)isast«>r is

almost certain to meet tiie swordsman who
ventures upon the same incautious tactics.

This jumj)in^ at conclusions seems ri^dit at

the moment, but evidently is not so. How
much mo'-e is self-constraint to he practised

when the conflict is between mind and mind,
first one, then the other, pluckino- and prod-
ding ai the pips and core of that apple of

discord that lies between them! There is

still a greater folly that can be committed

—

a mental folly—when the arena of contest is

bounded by a man's own brain, and his

mind acts and re-acts upon itself; to jump
then at conclusions from appearances is

very likely to jumj) the wrong way.
O, these apptMrances! The ;'in aj)pears

to go round the earth, but it doesn't: Man
in some of his aspects appears to be an en-
larged monkey, but he isn't!

When dealing with [)robabilities a wise
man is almost as cautious. An indefinitely

large number of cases must be suj)posed anil

consideied before any law can be formulated:
and even then, although the theory may be
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^ood aiul seem perfect, it seldom works well

in practice, as many a wise fool at the gaming
table knows to his cost! Testing the Bible

by this law, it must be taken as a whole,

and the very fact of its existence goes a long

way to support the probability of its truth.

It never could have been imagined or evolved

out of mystic contemplation of good and
evil, because there is an unbroken thread of

history in it. Linked with this chain of his-

tory is a single purpose running round it

and through it—the life of the coming Christ

in the Old Testament to look forward to,

the life and sayings and death of Him who
came in the New Testament to look back
upon. Upon these two grounds alone its

probability might rest, but there are many
others.

I have now touched upon some of those

researches which from time to time dig so

deep, so they think, as to undermine all in-

formation coming from another and a

higher source, but the citadel built upon the

llock of Ages has not yet begun to tremble.

It stands on and towers far above the world.

It is our link between earth and heaven.

That it will continue to stand is made cer-
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tain by tin's fact—that no anioniit of scholar-

shij) in any direction, oi' of coinhincd scholar-

shij), would venture to |)ro|)ose the cutting

out of any book of our JJihle. The whole

Christian world, rapidly increasing in num-
bers, standing:; would shout its "veto"!

Next to learned attacks come those of

fiction writers. Some of these are very bokl,

denying this, substituting that, sneering at

the other. Of course they are liable to do
great harm among the millions who nowa-
days bury their minds in novel reading.

Beautiful as this craft has been durinijf the

last 50 years, and still is, though it has passed
its zenith, it merely represents private opin-
ion, or a very loose phase of popular opinion,

and so what it makes its puppets do or say
is not likely to cut deep either in the domains
of sociology, morals, or religion. And the

same may be ^aid of the stage. Both of these

sometimes go out of their way to have a fling

at Christianity, or draw their plots to picture

Mohammed and Buddha as rivals of Christ.

Before approaching the Bible itself to open
its pages that they may speak for themselves,
though a glance may be taken at the opening
chapter of Genesis, I purpose in the following
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essay to writt' down a fow tliou^rhts as to
LiKht and Sympathy, both of whicli hear
upon my subject of t}ie validity and integ-
rity of our written revehition.
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LKJIIT AM) SYMPATHY

jX oponiiiir the Bil)le a serious and
ai)|)areiitly liopeless (hffieulty I'aees

us imniediatelv. It certainlv reads,

as far as tlie words go, that (iod
made hglit before He made the sun. This
(hffieulty is now so worn and hackneyed that
one seldom sees it in print, though you may
ml) against it from time to time in out-of-
the-way corners where men assemble to ask
(|uestions in a serious way, or else to cavil
at and denounce everything, from the lord
of the hind and his officers and government
to the Lord of the Universe and His Church
and religion. It is a legitimate objection.
No amount of quibbling and juggling with
words, no amount of theological ingenuity
wonderful as it sometimes is, no amount of
direct or indirect thinking can get over it.

First came light, then "le sun. The Bible
says so. Is there any way out .^ Certainly.
First, if we wish to get perhai)s as near as

» |!7|
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we (Jill to tlic incaiiiii^ of wonls. wo ira<l the

Revised \ Vrsioii of the HiMe instcjul of the

Old N'ersioM, uliieli is full of iiuiceunite

ti-anslafions. Here we luiliee that the eata-

lo^Mie reads "one djiy." *'r, second dav,"
*'a thinl day," 'V/ fourth day," -'a fifth day,"
and finally, when man came forth from the

fino;(T of (;o<l, "thi: sixth day." The order
of sneeession, therefore, of the five days, if

not positively inter(han<xeah!e, is not so

strictly preserved as the alisohile position of

the sixth wherein man first appeared, to he
succeeded hy the s<'venth, wherein mankinil
is still living.

Bearin^^ this in mind on the Hihle's side,

there is a jjecnliarity or caprice that has
always clun;,^ to all literature on our side,

from the «'arliest days to the j)resent, that is,

of inverting- the order of events. So nmcli
is this the case, that grammarians have nivon

it a name; they call this fi«»uio of sjieech or

wntin^- "husteronproteron," which means
last first. To ^ive an instance fannliar to

us all. a supreme and all-sacre<l iiistance,

we n>ad and speak of "The Death and
Passion of our Lord." Putting- th.'se two
facts comino from ImjIIi sides together, the
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ar^MiiiUMit is sill in fjivour ol" j« Iwilt in jnil.

nicnl SIS to wlictluT Ucvoliition <l(<liir(*s tliiu

li^Hit ixistfd Ik'Ioit tlu* sun or not.

And now wo come to consider that <|n(s-

tion from anotlicr })oint of view. Wluit is

the ori^Mi, of li^dit ? \\\,o can tell ns r The
cause of it. who knows? Would it he very

wond-rful if tiie Hihie tohl us thisr 'I'jie

man o," science \ )uld say, " Ves, il wouM he
very wonderful!" Would it he very won-
derful if the suspicions of the writer Ioul'

entertaiiu'd were found to he rooted in what
i< written r Not at all, he would say, the

roll of religious "cranks" is iucreasin<j: every
day, and doul)tless the writer is one of them.
And if he were very condescend in*;- he mi};i»t

add—Well, and what is your theorv ?

Be^' re answering- that (jucstion. on o:

two others mit»ht he asked. Is there .)?i\

theory to account for the fact (so asti ^m

mers tell us) that the universe holds . ,,

nund)ers of d; k hodies as well as those th;.'

can he seen.- Is there any theory to account
for the fact that a dark hody and a li<>ht one
revolve rouiul a common centre in sonu' of

the hinary systems of stars, causing' periodi-

cal echpse.^ Let the answer come by in-
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fereiice fiom the Word of God in its positive

ineaiiiii«i:—tlie "and God said."

When the cosmic time was come that the

shapeless earth
—

"the earth was without

form"—was to begin to take its present

form, it l)e<,'an to rotate, and the instant it

began to rotate Light flashed upon it. Light

is (hie to rotation. Without rotation there

is no light. The })lay of rotation upon the

"stress" of ether, which binds and hoUls the

universe together, is the cause of light, whether

stellar or ])lai!etarv. Goncerning the latter,

I shall venture to sav something later.

And now let us turn to that wonderful

verse ((icn. i :.'J) : "And God said, let there

be light, and there was light," and (v. 5):

"And there was evening and there was

moniiug, one day." Evening and morning

we all know are caused by the earth's rota-

tion. The first rotation, therefore, brought

the light, and the light made the evening

and the morning of the first day. 'I'h.e

statement is ])lain, there is no possibility of

misunderstantling it. It is a Divine word-

|)i(ture, without so nmch as a "hidden

dt'tail" in it.

And thus we can understand why dark
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bodies exist in space, and some hinarv sys-

tems of stars are composed of a li^ht orb

and a dark companion. The <lark bodies

do not rotate.

Lord Macaulav, in one of liis essays,

makes the statement that in all tlie classical

authors, both (ireek and Latin, there are

only two quotations from the Jewish Scrip-

tures, and remarks too, that both of them are

quoted erroneously. I tlo not think he gives

the quotations, but he expresses suri)rise at

the fact. Either Lord Macaulay had never

read Longinus, or else he did not consider

him as coming within the category of classi-

cal writers. Longinus cpiotes this verse fnrni

Genesis: "And God said, let there be light,

and light was," giving it as an instance of

one of his sublimities. \n instance! There

are no words to measure the Divine omnipo-

tence of its sublimity. It is only paralleled

by the three words of the Son of (iod

—

"Lazarus, come forth!"

There are, however, other lights than

liirht. Ethereal and mvstical as it is, its

purpose is the enlightenment of matter.

There are at least two other kinds—light for

the mind, and light for the soul. The latter
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always tomes from heaven; mental illirn-

ination may j)ossil)ly liave .1 counter-tension

in its strnogle for birth and life and susten-

ance. However, removed from eartli there

is a watcher with flint and steel who strikes

and strikes. Ilis sj)arks fly and fall, and
nearly all oo out. JJut now and then there

is a tinder one lights upon, and then comes

a smouldering', and a flame and a Are. This

is a very old and very subtle j)rocess, and
where it happens things more lasting than

smoke are born. 'J'he nn'nds of men, in-

tertwined as they are, are the network spread

out to catch what falls, and wherever the

spark catches and takes fire, tlierc the winged

flamings of Intellect rise and fall, and send

their beats throughout the em])ire of solid

thought and critical and j)0})ular under-

standing. The meaning of these heavenly

sparks is, that some day one will light upon
a human mind in sympathy and perfect

accord with voices and whisperings from
above, and then our inward eyes will see

what they Inul never seen before, we shall

become aware that ordinary human life is

not so ordinary; this chosen mortal will tell

us that there are worlds within and around
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US all, wrapt in a mystic veil which can Ik'

lifted, latent in cloistered chambers to which

keys can he fitted.

Lookinii' backwards at least some '-2.5 hiui-

dred years, what i)()ints of linht dot the

centuries one after another with the ^low of

intellectual brightness I Some swinj;- their

lanterns to throw a swathe of li<!,ht upon

the past; others look around them, ])eerin«''

this way and that, hoping to find a way into

the future—a few look upwartl. Some of

their names we are taught at school, some

we pick up afterwards, but turnin<^ the

pages of a dictionary of bio»ra])hy would

shame most of us to discover our ignorance

of many works full of intellectual talent,

of many names of men and women who wrote

them that we had never heard of. Talent

of mind is of course a powerful means of

itnpressing good or bad thoughts upon our

reading fellowmen, and thus they filter

through the multitude. Speculative thought

is perhaps the most delightful, and when it

does not clash with Truth coming from

the highest source, is often the genesis of

what ultimately grows into established fact.

There was a man A\hose mind was thus
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sot ajijlow. He lived and died in one place,

with a |)laeid l)iain and st'^udy pen. To
him the ordinary rontine of lliin»i;s was not

so. It was a eomhination. All that ap-

|)eared around us was the eomhined result

of our vision and the things themselves, and

had our powers of vision and perception

been other than they are, we should be

living in a world very <litferent from what

we now supj)ose it to l)e. Out of this he

evolved a scheme, a veritable Colossus, that

is studied by all who try to think, and will

be to the end. Is he right r Let this

thought helj) us in our criticism. Suppose

we iiad eyes with the penetrating power of

radium, what would things look liker Long

before Kant, the mystics of the middle ages,

and long before them here and there a man,

and ancient and modern esoteric Jiud<lhism,

and other crafts have ])eered this way and

that into Arcana not meant to be concealed

for ever; but Kant gave a new turn to thought

and sj)eculation, and worked out step by

step a process which by its very hypothesis

subverted much that had gone before, and

has left nuich for all who cannot resist the

allurements of speculation to ruminate.
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Tlie iilen that i)luMU)int'na air the result

of double aetion. is one to he poudeml aud

tutevtained more than it is. For iustaiiee,

the ori<i;in of li«iht audi heat is seareely ex-

j)laiued by any present theory. To suppose

that the sun is a stui)endous furnace, built

and maintained to sui)ply iieat and li«>ht to

a seore or so of ])lanets spinning;' round it,

is not a rational hypothesis, however mueh

it may seem to be true. Such an unfathom-

able waste as this supposes is nowhere else

to be found in the worksho]) of Nature, for

what becomes of all the enerp;y hurled into

interplanetary space? Lost, is no iinswer.

Because a few miles off there is probably

intense darkness and intense cold, "Lost"

seems to be the answer, and such an ansv.er

surely falsifies the premiss. Ten mil(\s has

now been reached, we read, and the cold

re<?istered. How far off is the probable

darkness, one wonders? Hut let li<>ht and

heat be the combined result of a telepathy

between the <>;reat orb and the small one,

and then the "furnace idea" vanishes, ami

a theorv more in accord with modern thought

and discovery takes its ])lace.

About a century ago the elder Ilerschel
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said that lie had cnttMtaiiuMl the idea ail his

life that iluTo are i'orees other thaji ji^ravity

which are eoiieenied in the eonstruetiou of

the universe, thus a^reeinn- with Newton; it

may Ik* we are not far olf ali<:^htin;;' upon some
of these. 'IMie mathematical jmssihility of

the existence of sj)ace of more than three

dimensions has heen worked out, hut not

exhausted.

As a matter of transcendent fact, our

Written Record o])ens and closes with a

vista of conditio! s lying- hehind and beyond
our present consciousness. All that iiap-

|)ens between these two epoclis, that is, the

waitino- time of human life, therefore passes

with relations out of ,i!;ear. Because of tiiis,

svmpathv with our surroundinu's is wantino-.

Hence there nnist be easv workiuii's of which

we are ioiiorant, harmonious sounds that we
do not hear, thin<>s not seen that ouoht to

be seen. flittin<i;s of mental oropinos that

ought to be solid thought.

And it is just the struggle to overcome
the false motion, to stay the jars and jolts,

to drown the resultant noise that has ever

produced the best that nu'nd in such an
uncongenial tumult can produce. This can
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only be done hy jKissiiio- into the regions of

abstiaetions. Here, just . witli attenuated

vajKHirs and gas, the rarer they become the

less they are inclined to obey the laws we
su|)|)ose to rul(> more solid matter; so here

in the regions of abstractions the mind is

freer, the noise below is shut oti', the mind
can be ecstatic and pierce more and more
the ether of |)nre thought, where all the keys

are hanging that open the mysteries within

and around us. 'I'he first of these was al)-

sohiU'ly placed in our hands by Christ a

long while ago in this very abstract world

of which I sj)cak. Religion, faith, hope,

charity, |)rayer. The Way. The 'i^uth. The
Life—Himself the Word—are all abstract

words an<l ideas. But these abstractions

are the great Realities. In fact, the next

higher 'world, Hie s|)iritual, we may sui)pose

to be intensely solid, instead of visionary;

and as symj)athy mak(\s Lite and Light, and
controls that whi<'h is. so it is also the oriirin

of that other life and light beyond, begotten

and nurtured by the all-holy ( hristian rites,

and kept ;iglow by I he words of Jesus Christ.

The flowing mystery in which Christianity

is clothed trails both heaven :ind earth, and
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is ;i sct'iTt as protouiul as height and depth

can make it. We men see hnt an attenu-

ated outline dI" its shadow, and the whole

ot our written Teaeliing is seaveely more
than a series ol" hints.

There is, however, a thought whieh will

hear the thinking, and that is, that the stu-

pendous means taken hy (iod to neutralize

the sin with wliieh we are afi'eeted must be

uni(|ue and onee lor all. This being the case,

there aie only two ways of a|)proaehing the

"why," to understan<l it.

One is, that we men are so su})reme in

(Jod's sight as to be vitally the centre of

the universe. The other is, that Evil is

here, and here «/o//t' -all the rest of the uni-

verse is free from it. The former of these

ideas has been discussed in many ways of

late, and is scarcely tenable; the latter (as

far as I know) has never before been broached,

but it is j)ossible.

'J'he theology of this guess at 'J'ruth would
be as follows: When Satan was vanquished
and cast out of heaven, he and his alighted

upon Earth, as one of the most out-of-the-

way of (Jod's creations. He is chained here,

just as we are. (Jod created Adam with
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power scarcely less than angels' for the pur-

j)Ose of coinpletinj; his overthrow. Adam
failed, and (Jod's j)urpose was foiled for a

time. We men are all tainted hy what took

place in Paradise, and Satan's power instead

of being crushed, has greatly increased by

the raj)i(l fecundity of our race. Hence

(lod sent His Son to do what Adam was

designed to do, and failed. Christ's first

coming was for the double |)urpose of res-

cuing men, and limiting Satan's power. His

second coming will be for the exj)ulsion of

the devil and his altogether, and the recep-

tion into happiness of those who accej)ted

His Atonement. The bond that chains

Satan and his angels here is not gravity, but

sympathy, as long as the human heart beats

in concord with his suggestions Satan can-

not leave. The ancient possession by legions

of devils thus becomes somewhat more in-

telligible, but with the intervention of the

Cross this absolute possession is forbidden.

There is nothing in this outline that con-

travenes anv fact or teachinjj: of orthodox

theology, as far as I am aware.

Other worlds than Satan's are here too.

There is one that he of old fought against.
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still ciirlnn*,' jiikI clfaciii",' iiiid ()j>|)()sill^^ else

we iMCM should Ik' worse tliiiii we are. I

mean the Aii^^el world. This is in synij)athy

with heaven and in touch with earth; it may
be nothin*; intervenes. Whether Satan is

aware of their presence, we do not know.
The an«;els have o-roat |>owe;. A ^mhmI deal

is toM us in our Sacred \Vritiiio;.s ahout them.
More than t'ortv-five thousaiKl angels would
have instantly a|)|)eared to rescue Christ,

had He nraved for them. The last anirel

prohahly seen hy men l)r(U!<;ht IVter out of

prison. However slio;ht it may now be,

there is, nevertheless, a sympathy between
us and them. We may more than believe

that these two worlds of an<>cls and demons
to .xist with us duriiio- human life, althou<;h

the conditions of their beino- jire concealed.

Are there others.- What of the hosts of

the sj)irits of miMi .- 'I'he waitino-|)lace

called Hades may not be so far oif. Of old

forbidden witchcraft, in sympathy with some
j)ast spirits, seems to have had the power
of coimmmication. The peopliiiH- of all sorts

of places by all tribes of men with sj)rites

bodiiio' o(H),| or (.yil must have had some
origin, one would think, especially as chil-

li
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dim tiiki' to it so easily, jmd old j)co|>lo never

<|iiite ^'et over it. Cjill it superstition if you

will, l)ut next to Fear. Love an<l I late it is

|)erlia|)s the most natural of all the emotions.

What, a<i;ain, of the worhl of life just

below us? Is (ill life everlastin«i; r Do these

forms of life retain their forms after death,

as prohahly mortals of the human standard

do ? If so, we live not only in a worhl of

shams, hut in a world of forms. This fact or

assumption was never before so keenly en-

(|uired into by a seetion of the |>ublie all

over the world; and this amono; the thinkers,

else it were of no worth. So-ealled "Oe-

cultism," with its ever-inereasin<i; volume of

literature, is th<* natural otVsj)rin};- of the

manv dives into the scarcelv known, vet
ft i •

more than sus|)eeted. which "Sj)iritualism"

and its votaries have taken, pryin<i; into

these invisible worlds around us.

Whether j)ushin<^ these en<niiries be law-

ful or not, does not seem to disturb those

who are a<ldieted to them, and certainly

does not hinder th(> foUowin*;- up of one

research after another. Apj)earances, voices,

j)resences, tokens, flittin^s. so»n\ds. <;ui(!cd

hands and writin<j;s, we arc told follow one
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.iiiotlit'i-, invoked l>y spccijilists in llio work,
who 100 ycjirs ji^o would liavc luvii indiclcd

lor niii<;i<' or hiiriil ;i.s witclics.

One or two things seem fidrly well ostjih-

lishcd jis u|)-lo-d;it<' liicts, viz.. that there

are iinseeii worMs encirch'n^- us, au«l that

niatciial places and ohjeets iniiU'r certain

coM<h'tions hecome inihued with eveni-> tran-

spiring- in them or arouml them, and retain

these iinj»ressions. and can ;;ive them i'orlli

visihiy or audibly when challen«i;ed hv sym-
pathetic nnnds. 'i'he secoisd of tlu-se may
l>e somethin^j- new, the first is not. 'i'he

Old 'IVstament Scri|)tures are studded with

examples ol" heliel' in and contact with in-

visible worlds, and the Christian religion in

its hiu'hcst Ilite, and throughout its teachin<>-,

lives and ^rows by a like assumption and
assurance, especially in the ritual and jtrac-

tices ol" the Iloman and dreek churches.

All this kind of thou<,dit is not mere whim-
sical sjx'culation: it has }fouv throu<i;h and
|)assed that sta^^c. N<'ither is it j)osilive

fact: it has not yet reached that over-the-

mountains paradise where Fact and 'J'ruth

are the twin |)illars that front and point the

enlranci' to whjit ]\i'< vjlhin tlsc 'IVmple of
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OiiinijiofiMKu'. It is siinply on tlu* way to

this ii lon<; way oi\ and tins we call

'Mransinontanc." not nltraniontaiu>. It'

these worlds exist, and we are with tluMU

and in the nn'dst of them, it stands to reason

that tlwre nnist lie intersections. None ol'

these worlds lie in tlu' same plane; no mo-
tion Is uaralh'l; there is a lihration every-

where. This heint;' the case, there mnst l»«'

not so mnch points as lines of intersection.

And it is jnst alonj^- these lines th:tt "things"

occur. We may note, too, that the nearer

parallel positions may I.e. the lon<;:er the

periods of near contact. i'here seems to

he thus a possihility of occasional closeness,

not only for life as a w hole in its two divi-

sions of life on this side and life on that,

hut each threa«l of life can also have its close

counterpart. Of course it is not only |)os-

sihle, hut easy to pass through life (|nite

unaware of these j)roximities—and then the

repellent movement comes from hoth sides.

The eating and drinking phase of life is

rej)ulsive to that which lies heyond, ajid

full and overflowing mortals turn their hacks

uj)on their mystic neighhours, there is and
can be no svninathv hetweeTi theuj And
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thus it coiiuvs to |);iss thiit somctiincs a inaii

lujiy l)(' the VI rv lootlcill ol' F;it<\ kicked to

jiikI I'fo riu'hl across the i'\^A^\ t'roiii one coriMM"

to tlic other, jiiid never l)e ;i\v;ike eiiouiili

to know or siisjx'et or le;ini wlwit is i»'oin<i" on.

I*o.ssil>ly the first ol' a series of rev{>hitions

jis to the virtues of sympathy has hitely

chained the attention of the world hy show-

ing- us that when two |)rinci|)K's are in unison

there is a very subtle and powerful sym-
pathy l)etw(>en them, independent of earthly

<listan(\', and |)erhaj>s distance itself. Is

not wireless tele<>raj)hy due to j)erfeet dual-

ity and concord .' Nature in love with itself

is made to speak In si<>ii-ljni<>uaj>'e the maiiv

to!ioues of men. Are we <>;ettin<i^ nearer to

the "one lan^uajic of the immortals.'" Per-

fect duality is everywhen^ a mystic source;

from it sjM'ino' life and lioht: thin«>s are horn

of it, some of earth, some not of earth, to

die wIu'u sympathy itself is dead.

If th( n we are not alone in our journey,

hut encompassed hy "a great cloud of wit-

nesses," what p«)wer of dfrection have we .^

Wry little dehherate choice is ii'iven us. We
all go ah(»ut with a loadstone; some carry it

in their pockets, and some in their brain,
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nnd nil in tlicir Iiciirts. And wherever with

eoncurrenee we fly with soiiietliiii_i>; else jilon^"

the I'ootpatli, or l)y inlerseetioii meet it

—

this tlnn<)' is ours. A w;itelier t";ir troiu e;irth

strikes his flint and steel, his sparks fly, one

of them lias eaughl.

These meetings or overtakin<»s, whether

in person, thou<>ht or sentiment, seem to he

haphazard, hut the chance about them is

niort' in the missin<^'. Much has heen writ-

ten (especially by (arlyle) about the whiri-

in<>; chaos of* thinj's. and were the humdrum
unrelieved by points and lines of interest,

life for some of us would be very <lull- for

routine cloys. It is, however, just the open

nn'nd of intelligence, ever on the alert to

reco<>;nize where Li^ht falls and has fallen,

that lifts the man who does so out of himself

first of all, ami then out of that jumble of

ill-turuiMl cranks, broken bolts and mis-

plac(>d ^('ar that makes so nnich noise, and

is doini'- its doubtfid work wherever we may
be. l*uttin<;- on one side now all ideas of

social, mental and literary symj)athy. the

hi<i;hest and best remains, viz., religious sym-

pathy. It would be altooelher useless to

attempt any defence of the Bible from any
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point of view witliout lu'ino- a ("hnstian at

heart, because tlie ).lay of Faith alone ean
ilhuninate its j)a<;es.

Sta<i«;enno; facts meet ns in the Old Testa-
ment. stjio«rerin(? doctrines meet ns in the
New. Left to himse'" a man will not be-
li<'ve them. The difficulties of the Bible
ai-e there on purpose: without them it would
be a doubtful Book. From verv early times
probably every nation outside of the Jewish
tribes established its own relioion. the priests

of which we may suppose told and acted
the same series of lies so often, tliat at last

they came to believe them themselves. This,
we may remark, is now a feature of social

life rather than reliirious.

The religion of the Jews differed in very
many respects from that of any other na-
ti(m, but still there were |)oints of resemblance.
And it is just these points of resemblance
that make the real difficulty in proclaiming
Judaism an<l Christianity to be the only
heaven-inspired religions ui)()n earth. Out-
siders point to these resemblances, and main-
tain that one is a develoj)ment from the
other, i.e., that Judaism and Christianity,

are a tlevelopment of heathenism. A sort
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of Darwinism in rclijjion—sis false in one

case as in the other. Ilow tlo we know ?

The I$ihle setth's that point. The Old Tes-

tament hnrns nj) the i(U'a that Moses o;ot a

wonderful power of de(ej)tion as well as his

learning from the wise men and maoiejans

of E^ypt. I'he New Testament in its teach-

ing, from beginning to end, falsifies the blas-

phemous thoughts which from time to time

appear in print that our Blessed Lord derived

hypnotic power from the same mystic land.

But still these thoughts and others worse

float hither and thither. 'I'hey and all their

like can oidy be Cjuenched by Faith. This

is now such a hackneyed word that it does

not convey much meaning, though it really

means everything in every })hase of ideal

and actual Christianity.

There is no doubt about it that a heaven-

bestowe<l gift of mental and spiritual sight

is necessary to accej)t as fact and truth the

many marvels of our sacred Book. But we

Christians believe that this is bestowed on

the Christian Church and every member in

answer to the faith of asking, i.e., jn-ayer.

There is as well a j)rofound intellectual sub-

stratum to sucli an attitude of mind. A
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wise mjiii (I t'oro(>t wlio) sjiys llwit "it iv-

(|uiiv.s fjir orcitcr iiitclh-iiiuc to hclicvc in
ininiclcs tlum to deny tlieiii." A von pitliv

.iplionsni! But n\'[vr all, it is the licj'irt Jiiu'l

soul that ar<' the real hosts of all rclioious
iiK'sscun^tM- „ and tlu'sc arc I'ar more to hv
trusted ,n their heavenly influeuee than th<>

loftiest human thought, however serene and
I)eautiful. for they are horn not of that niun-
(hme dual syni|)athy which hrinos life to
niatt(>r. and hroodino- u|»on its other self
thonuhts to the nu'nd. hut of that Divine
syni|)athy which is the author of all soiritual
life.

I have no intention of driftino- into sermon-
izin^^ We all oet (juite enouoh of that, hut
it is necessary to ai»])roach sacred thin^^.s

with the mystic functions of our souls pre-
pared to vihrate to their iHflu( nee. J.east
of all should our attitude he that of him who
with contem|)t and anoer in his heart let the
vicious cry escape him. "Oh that mine ad-
versary would write a hook!"
From what one reads in periodicals and

n."wspaj)ers and current (>phemeral litera-

ture the modern world seems j)retty well
divided into those coarse nnnds who, feelinc-
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MS it wore into tlu' lioaj) of jinn;lin<,' ^^old in

tlioir pockrls. ivjrct Jill niystrvios, even the

mystorv of how it };ot tlwrc, mikI on tlic

othor Iwnul. those wlio Wiiiit to know too

niuclj on the mystic side of thinu's. iiiul arc

trvin^' to force a kindly heaven to reveal

what sh<' thinks it l)est to conc<>al. Of

course W(> are Itorn. hve and die in a vale of

mysteries which none of us can solve, and

instead of liel])in<>- us in this direction, the

Bihie, I think, only adds to the myst<Mies.

There is, however, a train of ()al|)al)]e nnm-

dane fact runnini"- right thr()n<j;h it, the nar-

rative of events with their date. In the

earlv ]k rtions of the iilhle these dates are

o;iven with rigid exactness, a purpose heing

in them: not the purpose of one ma!\ or a

combination of men to deceive, hut tlie

purj)Ose of Almighty (lod to instruct. Later

on coi' s the story or history of the .Icwisli

nation, intersjK'rsed with hiogra])hy and

leavened with mysterious words of pro])htcy
from the mouth and writings of men who

were in sympathy with heaven. The in-

credulo world may call this Jewish "folk-

lore" if it pleases. In one sense it is so,

tmt not in their sense. It is a record never
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to hv lost of thr doiiios .uid sjiyinos of j, j,(.<,.

pic .solc(|<«(l hy (.()(! to keep tluMnselvcs five
from tlu' worsl.ip of ininiics. imd to l.eoiii

Jind coiiliniM' ;i vciv symholiriij worship of
Himself iluis purifvino- the whole nice, as
it W(MV. for i, Divine purpose. Tills purpose
ujis Ih.d Jesus ("jirist nn'oht ultiiiuitely he
l>orn uf ;, pure \iii.|n of their stock.
This is the eulmiuiitiiio- point of their

liistorv. For iie;irly ^>,()(K» years since that
tiuie chaos has ruled them, hut they have not
lino^ercd on as a se|)arate peoj)ie without
some purpose beino; in it. Their own writ-
ings tell of this |)!irpose in words more or
less hidden as to their meanino-. Jf lanoua^c
l)c <,nven to man to conceal his thoughts, as
some cynic or merely listener has said, writ-
in^r can he easily made to do the same: oidy
.t IS fixed. It cannot pivvarleale as some
talkers do. TImtc is a -ood d,.jd of this
concealed writlnu- hi the Hihie, which there-
fore is mystic in its character.

In now comino- to the direct purjiose
which forced me as a ivlioions dutv to write
somethinu' in defence of the Hihle. wli. n one
rca<ls and hears douhts of ninny kinds thrown
upon its pa^es even, alas, from the pulpit,
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I ivly tor tlu' most pjiit upon intcrnnl cvi-

<l(Mi('('. iiiid tlio t'ouiuliition I select to Iniild

soni('tliiii<i' upon is the one word "( "ontiiiuitv."

This oiiolit to !)(' ii pretty solid hase. I hope
tlijit what I trv to hiiild upon it may not l)e

out of lim', however usual or novel tin'

architecture.
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O criticize tlir IJil)|(> is jm iiiulti-

t;ikiiin- hotli jinoojiiit iiiul impious,

Jiud one looks jirouiKl with an
iiiuomfortahlc fccliiif; to ascertain

wlu'tlicr what used to ^o hy the nanu- of

rcvoirncc exists, or is extinct. ()utsi«U' of

church ritual, which, of course, |)reservcs

decency of demeanour, and invites, if not

absolutely compels, attention to mind wluit

we are sayin<i' and doiujj: in the immediate
l)reseuce of (Jod—outside of tliis, where is

reverence to he found? "If you mean a

certain oj)en-mouthed awe al)Out thinj^s, it

has o-onc with the reli^nous fakirisui of past

a^es." some will tell you, and add with a

forced attitude, "that they hope it never
will return." We do not all a«iree with them
ahout the reason, hut the fact remains
old-fash, I reverence h;)s fled! Has the

jc(ir of (lod Ik'cu l)anishe<l, and a darinjx

inditf

place

inditference as to His verv heinji taken its

421
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Tho hrejikin^ down of hiirs jind harriers

that used to stand in the way to hold men
hack when tlu\v would venture too near,

has something to (h) witli the |>revailin«; h»ck

of reverence; children of course not knowing;

and not heinjjj told that they used to he
there.

This same <iis|)osition of mind is not con-
fined to the ai)|)roaches that lead on the way
to the Almi<i;hty, hy which we mean the

Christian church and relijijion, and the won-
derful liook that (iod Himself has handed
down to us, hut it finds pleasure in puUinjr

down the hars and barriers which Nature
itself suggests as proper and decent between
man and man—hence the very fences of our
private dwellings are taken away, that all

the passing world may see what we do and
hear what we say.

But to return, I repeat that any criticism

of the Bible is arrogance and impiety, and
1 add that any J)efence of the Bible is cn-eat

presumption. It needs no human apology.
As, however, the former exists. Defence
becomes a |)oiiit of honour. Let us hope
that both sides may be foro'iven.

It is conceded everywhere that the literary
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criticism of the hist half-cciitnrv was (\c~

signed from its methods to hv destructive,
Jiiid that it prohaMy \v<'iit further iu its ieon-
ochjstic aud tradition-hreakiu"; praxis thau
was at first iutended, thus ha))|)iiy showing;
that our ^mvitest analytical thinkers are hut
more polished specimens of ourselves, an<l
just as }r\vvu to hold a loose rein and let

galloi)inn: Thou«,dit nni away with them as
the youn^'est cpnIUIriver amon^'st us.

This is far easier to understand with the
sentimental methods of the orator than with
the philosophical composure of tlie life-Ion^

student, hut it is so apparent, that, hut for
the well-known |)erverseness of the animal
it sometimes strides, solemn and j)rofound
criticism mi^ht easily be overcome and dis-
mounted by the crjbes and jeers of rustic
witticism. The aiudysis of something? visible

or tangible, the analysis of |)ast or present
thought, the analysis of result and many
other analyses commend themselves at once
to the mind as its rational exercise; hut from
the nature of the case analysis of records of
long-passed events can l)e but guesswork.
Guessw^ork as to causes is of course com-
mendable, but guesswork as to events when
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one (le|MMi(ls upon .inotlicr is, to say the

least ot it. (ljin<;ei'ons work. This chain-
work, this one <h'|)einlin^' from another, is

tlie irrefra^'ahh' |)hininiet-hne oi" all revela-

tion; and in the ease of the \M\Av it is a verit-

ahle .laeoh's ladder, one end rested U|)on
eartli and the other |)iereinji: the very skies.

If there he a Haw anywher*- in this chain-
work, connection is lost, and such an ar<;u-

nient must he cast aside; l)eca\ise jiatch-

work, even hy th(> ai)lest of human experts,
will not do with the "and (Jod said," the
Word of (iod. Jacob's ladder nuist not even
he an extension one. But there is no such
flaw and disconnection. Thanks to the pen
of the ^reat"st ^roiieral the worhl has ever
seen, the man who led .'J,(K)(),()0() people for

40 years tiiroujrh a wilderness and desert,

relyin^^ upon Heaven for supplies. Thanks
to the same hand, «:uide<l of Heaven, that
wrote the earliest records of our race, we
have a heojiiuiin*-; told, and a contimiity
he^un that never hreaks. There is indeed
quite enou^rh in the Pentateuch alone to
show that (Jod had not forsaken and did
not intend to forsake the race of men.
Judged as a narrative of liistory and biog-
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rapliy jiloiir. it is v<'?v iiuirvclloiis. It ciil-

miiiiitcs, I think, in tlir .stii|M'ii(l()iis .scciu- ;it

tlic ^iviiin- of tlic Law on Mount Sinai.

N«) inalnrr man <(>nl<l r»'a«l it i'or the first

time without l.cinn iiHo^vthrr <listiirh«'(l and
ov<'icon>c l»y what he read. II,. would put
the IJook down and ^;.y «>ut h)ud. Is this

truth «)! fiction:- If fiction. i| is ahont as
d('t'|) a litcrarv j)h>t as possihU- to «h'((MVt'

nuMi. and it snicly will not he difhcult with a

htth' patience and critical >tudy to find

sonic Haws in it: into these we udl ram our
j)owder and soon Mow the whole tinny to

pieces, lint if truth he I.efore nu' and not
fi<-tion in these five hooks of Mo.ses, it is

|)i.ssil.|e, an<i even jirol.ahlc, that what fol-

lows in the wrilino of tJie so-called Tropin ts,

and towards the end what they call the New
'restament, may also he true.

And looked at with a |)erfectly frank and
<»pen nuHd. this is just al)out the position
which the Hihle, as a history and literary

c<»miK)sitiou. ..cciipic.s. Tin. i»rophets dove-
tail into the Pentateuch, ami the \ew Testa-
ment dovetails into hoth. With r»>«>ar(l first

of aii h) the Old Testamenl. there are at
least two chains runnin<i- throuiih it whi<'h
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l»;ir tin- i<l«';i ol' <(»lliisi<ui or liinid. One is ji

coiitiimo'"- cli.iiii of ii.in;iliv«' .strcl«liiii<;,

tlir(Mi^li liod of M'Vt'i-.il tlioiisiiiid yt'iirs.

l»;i< k iiit<> tin- mists of |»rim<'Viil injiii. .iml

f»>l\V;ir(l into tlic hvi^litlicss of llir I'rcsiMU'r

of (lirist: iiiid tlic other is :i contimious cluiiii

«»f |tio|»|i(My nnmiiiu' [•.•inillrl with this luir-

rativr fiiMii the s.iiiic Ix'^n'miiiii'; to thr smiik*

<Mul.

It is this (hmhlc chain tlial. to tnv miiid.

is conclusive; and it continues to hold to-

gether in spite of all ancient and modern
(•ritical attempts to hnak it.

These two chains of narrative and proph-
ecy oirdle around, and are fastened into,

the eternal Rock of A<fes cleft for all man-
kind; and then narrative runs on to the end of

the Jiook of the Acts of |he Apostles, and there

it officially ends. A s«'(juence, then, of ten

names is ^iven us hy Moses, which is an
exnct chronoloi,ry. hecause in every case the

father's a^'c on the hirth of the son is also

^MV<Mi. 'V\\r ei<«:hth of these names is that

of Methuselah, who was '24;3 years old when
Adam died, and ther<'forc must have heard
him tell all h<' had to tell many and many a

time. Sliem was 1)8 vcars old when Me-
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thuselah tlicd. therefore he must have known
him well, and must have heard him relate

over and over a^^ain all the wonderful thinj^s

that Adam had told him. Ahraham was d'i

years old when Shem die<l, and therefore lie

certainly knew all the wonderful story that

Shem had to tell; and after Ahraham comes
the Jew with his accurate register for !^,()()()

years till the Christian era. Thus Chris-

tianity rests upon a connected historical

foundation, which will not adnnt of anv
names or dates l)ein<jj altered. 'J'he chain

is complete, and no link can be taken out or

put in. No so-called religion has anything-

of the kind.

The chronological world would smile a

smile of contem|)t at such a statement as

this. It considers sacred chronology, as it

is calle<l, as unreliahle and um'mportant,

and to he alto<i;ether thrown aside when com-
pared with the certjun data which relics of

the })ast afiord.

Considering that the earliest authentic date

outside of the Bihie is that on a foundation

stone dug up in o;54 B.C., which is suj)posed

to date back some 3,000 years, does it seem
so altogether foolish to take an occasional
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look at tlio bihlical record and rc<ristcr of

dates, and to induljj:e an idea that after all

there may he some correctness in them in

sj)ite of certain discrepancies. There are

three sets of l)ii>lical chronoloo;y—the Jewish,

the Samaritan and the Se|)tna<^int. From
Abraham to Christ they all a^ree, before

that there is a discrejiancy of some 600

vears in their reckonin<>s.

This latter j)eriod is a lon«>' while a<;o, but

\vh(>n archieoloo;y can map it out century by
century with perfectly sure dates and data,

and then <i;o back into the more and more
nntlefined past step by step, a^e by n^v, as

the Book of (jienesis does, then a man who
wants the truth and nothing- but the truth,

would have far more ri«i;ht to waver in his

judjvment when placino- what is written on
one side and what has been du<r out on
the other.

Moses neither wove nor manufactured his

dates in anv wav; there was no reason whv
he should, and yet they are interwoven in

a marvellous manner, as I have just attempte«l

to show.

As a matter of fact, the biblical chronoloL'v,

instead of being unimportant, has this im-
I)
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port—tliat it is tho only time-table in exist-

eii('<\ Outside of the Jewish world eoiint-

in<j; was not one of any nation's eharaeter-

isties; how far thev could count in the hiirher

numlxMvs at all in these remote times is a

(juestion, I believe, amon^ those who have
studied the subject. Accuracy now and two
or three or four thousand years a^o has a

difi'erent meaninjij. brouj2;ht about by the

developing preciseness of the Western world

contrasting more and more with the loose

aiid General chaos that had ijone before in

the East.

It is evident from the nature o J' t-ase

that this chronolooical chain of wl . I am
speaking must be a cast-iron one, and can

neither be contracted nor extended, and the

period it covers is about 4,()()() years.

'I'his, of course, at once confronts us with

the side-difficulty that I have just touched

upon. Have remains of human work been

found which without any doubt date back
more than (),(KM) years.- If they have, or

ever are. there are only two ways of reason-

ino' out the matter. Either the continuous

narrative of the Bible is a continuous false-

hood -which is an imj)ossibility—(not even
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the father of lies could liavo stnin|^ together

such a dovetailed array o\' them), or, the

supposed relics are the work of oeiu^s an-

terior to M <n, hut not human.
The "livin<>; soul." made of earth and

"breathed into" of (iod. is the hiohest life

of this Seventh Day, which has now possibly

passed its meridian; intelligent life, however,

may have existed before this in the unde-

fined leons of the previous Days' work, not

J- s aticestors of man, but as ])redecesso!-s.

However, there will be time to theorize

when such a buried city, such a relic appar-

ently human, is with certainty pronounced

to be seven or eij^ht thousand years ohi.

The exceedinjijiy wei«jjhty words of Christ

to Peter on the eve of His Crucifixion,

"Thinkest thou that I (ainiot now pray to

mv Father, and He shall nresentlv jrive me
more than tw(>lve le<i;ions of Angels.- But
how then, shall the Scriptures be fulfilled,

that thus it nnist be?" are lasting* witness

to the Divine ouidancc of the human minds
and hands that wrote the Old Testament
Scriptures on the one side, and to the Divin-

ity of His all-holy Mission, on the other.

The one lon^' chain of circumstances,
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running througli a period of some thousands
of years, tallies with its end in the eircum-

stances of the Life of Christ. And it is

just this tallying that is, I think, the crown-
ing argument which stain|)s our holy Re-
ligion as (iod's truth, and the Jewish Scrip-

tures as the stepping-stones provided by
(iod to lead up to it. It would have been

impossible for a succession of schemers to

carry on their fraudulent intentions through

such a series of centuries, on the one hand:
it would have been impossible for anvone
who was not the Christ to play the part of

('hri-t, and thus carry out their schemes,

on the other.

Regarded thus (and there is no other way
to regard them), the two Testaments of our

Holy Bible stand or fall together. If they

stand, they are an unicjue whole, there is

nothing like them, and it will not do to ham-
per (jlod's intentions and break out hnks in

the chain that He IIim;5elf has woven by
rejecting portions here and there altogether,

or drawing the line of specious hypercriti-

cism so fine as almost to destrov the unity

and continuity of the Record. And if they

fall, they fall together; and the man who

M
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rejects them commits himself by accepting

two impossible frauds, one j)ersiste(l in and

made to grow century after century for some

4,000 years, and the other personating a

character to complete the fraudulent design,

simulating a Christ to help the Prophets of

old out of their prophetic difficulties.

Intellectually and logically there is abso-

lutely no way out of this dilemma. The

only way out of it is that adopted, surely

with good intent, but as surely with evil

consequence, by one holding high ecclesias-

tical office, viz., the plea that "Educated

men have at their disposal a means of escape

from the perplexities stirred in their minds

by reading the Bible." One asks with

amazement whether it be Classical, Mathe-

matical or Philosophical study that disposes

a man to juggle with his intellect? After

listening to the whole gamut of doubtful

tones, after veering round the compass of

intellectual doubt, many an honest Hstener

and reader and thinker, perhaps with re-

luctance but with righteous determination,

puts most or all aside, and returns after

long years—with a placid mind and joyous

heart—to the simpler view of things that
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early days untarnished by j)rojudi('c offered
In'm.

Sucli an epitlict as the Scriptures liave
taken to themselves is not without its mean-
ing—they are holy—jind as sueh thev are
not to l)e tampered or trifled with. 'Faken
as an unicjue whole, they are, as it were, a
sort of symbol of the life and the world to
come. St. Paul, the <rroixi lew, was full of
this (Treat and beautiful thouoht, and in his
Epistle to his brethren, he elaborates it step
l)y step. The Candlestick, the Table, the
Shew-bn'ad, Aaron's rod, the tablets of ( om-
mandments written with the V'm<Ter of (Jod,
the Cherubim, the Holy of Holies, these
thin^rs, he says, are the j)atterns or copies
of things in the heavens. And as we re-

member that the directions for their niak-
in«i: were ^nven by (Jod Himself, and that
they rested first in the Tabernacle, and
afterwards in the Temple (which was the
Tabernacle ujade solid in stone), the |)a^res

on which this information is stamped par-
take of their sanctity, and coupled with the
idea and fact of continuity they unfold
th(>mselves in our imnds more and more,
and bid us approach and read and think
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witli all the reverence that is in us, and with

all that Heaven mav ij;raeiouslv bestow.

Josephus, in writing on these thinji;s, tells

us that the saered furniture ol' the 'renij)le

and vestments of the Priests were syniholi-

eal of the starry heavens, and he fits them
one by one to represent the visible heavenly

bodies. St. Paul, a Christian Jew, looks

farther, and carries on their mystic meaning

into the confines or very centre of Heaven
itself. There is such an idea |)ossible as

double-symbolism. The sacre<l thiny-s we
are speakin<j; about may re[)resent both of

the heavenlv realities; in which case the

material universe itself is a castin<; of the

stupendous spiritual realities wiiich sur-

round the Throne of the Almij^htv! It was

})reathed out of the mouth of (iod, and

Li^ht is Mis Countenance lookin<i; uj)on it!

What a very j)owerfid method of teachinji;

the symbolical is! Whether it |)aint <i;rcat

things or small, it is a sort of centre of "su<:;-

^estion" round which endless series of

thoughts and feelinjjs cluster and circle;

and "su<jf^estion" has a subtle influence

over us all even more potent than that of

sentiment itself, which some tell us rules
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the world far more than Matter of Faet and
solid Thon^ht.

It was this
j )ietn re-la no nj,^rc that Our Lord

ehose to teaeh us in His excpnsitely simple
j)aral)les our duty one towards another, and
initiate us into the mysteries of the Kin<,fdom
of Heaven.

The Jewish symbolisms, indieatin^ in

their highest rite of saerifiee the great and
all-mystie Sacrifice still future to them, and
alas, still future to the hulk of their race,
are nov; of the long |)ast. The veil of "hJ
Temple was rent long ago. But we retain
their sacred record.

Since Christ all religion has centred in
The Cross, and we Christians love to make
It our one great symliol. an<l so w«> huikl
our cathedrals and churches with It as their
ground-plan, cruciform in architecture: and
we each of us have It signed upon our brow,
and wear It, some of us in fact, and all of
us in figure, upon our hearts.

The secpuMice of continuity goes through
the mystic spot of Calvary that gave us the
sacred token, and trails in several ways,
side by side, a-down the Christian ages.
The life of Christ, and the commentaries
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upon it in the Epistles, tlie one prophecy
of the New Testament, viz., His Return,

(lilatetl upon in the divine rhapsody of St.

John, (the apoealypse of tlie end, just as

the opening Book of Moses is the apoca-
lypse of the beginning), is one of these ways.

Another is that string of stupendous mys-
teries, beginning with the mystic "I," and
ending with the transcendent "everlasting,"

wliich we rej)eat so often; I mean the Apos-
tles' Creed. To disjoint this, and think

over every article separately, ought to be a

cure for those who, skipping over the sur-

face of things, look neither up nor down in

their frantic desire to get away from the

apparent or concealed meaning that lurks

in evervthinj;.

The God of Nature ever stands sublime,

|)leascd, not angry, when we mortals look

and think and hope to reach Ilim. The
(iol of Revelation, the same Lord (Jod

Omnipotent under a different and opposite

aspect, rules and sways the minds and hearts

and actions of mankind, not bv natural

law, but by laws opposed to Nature. For
the whole drift and meaning of Christianity

is hostile to the natural man (as St. Paul
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I .^f

takes so miuli pains to show). As wo should
expect, therefore. Nature is an open secret,

Uevehitiou a ehxsed one. There has l)een

no new pul)he revehitioii since the Djiv of

Pentecost. Tlie (iod of Nature, therefore,

is a continuous deveh)pnient, the (iod of

Doctrine a permanent fixture.

If this l)e true, and I think ii is, all the
wonderful outpouring's of hundreds of vol-

umes century after centurv, on the devel-

opment of Christian do^nna, do not Jimount
to much in value, inasmuch as what yim
think about a doctrine may develop, hut
what it is stands still. The Apostles' Creed
stamped Christian doctrine for what it in

in the very earliest days, and that short Imt
wonderful string' of stupcMidous mysteries
remains, and will always remain in its com-
plete acceptance, the test and touch-stone
of unhesitating-, heaven-bestowed faith in

(lod's revelation to men through the appear-
ance of His Son on earth, and the redemp-
tion and reconciliation that followed.

Another unbroken chain of contiuuitv, and
a more ))alpabh> one, is in our own p(Msons,
/.(•., us of the IViesthood; Uv\ however un-
worthy some or all of us may feel, we are
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linejil (lescoiulants of those elect aiul exalted

men wliom just het'ore His Ascension Clnist

"hreathe«l upon," and thus and in words
conferred the priestly power.

And a still more striking; evi«lence of this

sequence of continuity stands out hefore the
world, supremely exalted at Home as the
undyincr head of a sister Church, a Church
which |)ossesses a version of the Holy Scrip-

tures with a history attached to it of very
j,'reat interest. Datin*,' in revision from the
end of the 4th century, frouj the hands of

St. Jerome, it has passed throu^di a series

of critical recensions since it was pronounced
"authentic" by the ( ouncil of Trent. And
we are told that the present l*ontitt' has some
still farther desi^Mis upon it with re^^ird to

comparisons with the very numerous manu-
scripts and sources from which it emanated.

In view of the attacks u|K»n the Hihie

from so many sources, we cannot hut ad-
mire the genuine faith which has lately j)ro-

nounced that it is an insj>ired Book, and in-.

ca|)al)le of error, althoucrh not rashly to he
put into the hands of the laity, because it is

an exceedingly difficult Hook to understand.
That goes without saying. It is. The
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rnntention however, that the Cliiirch woiiUI

ix!>t in all appearjincc as it does now, ha«l

the \ew Testament tiever Ix'en wn'ten.
requires so mn<h l.liml faith, that mo of

us who try to think what it means are too

startled to think at all. O \ the oth"- hand
there is no douht at all that the evil haliit

of putijn^ a finger upon a verse here to prov--

one pet idea, and a verse ther* to npse th,

pet religious f;id of somebody .-Ue, has split

the Christian Church up into 11 tli num-
erous s«(ts which clustej ouiiu iu nnciiiit

Christian .dtar, and to s v th'

are not an alluring featu' of

gion to draw the Mohat uiedan
world towards it.

Theoretically ail disaff< tion fron a cen-
tral guidiuL Hue is travei iig Ww <.rder of

succession or continuity, hich a long
and well-kit cable running • lirh througli
both volumes of the Hihl< jmk tretching
out into tli. vorM of lei

ho.d on t< ti ba<l ueali'-r

The ir est coiiienti«»

TestamenI do not ppeai

much al)« t tl li<, k^ the.

>asf of i'

ho. reli

id hejiihen

life-line to

t the New
ave been so

ves and the
matter co, iined Vt 1, bu cis to whether
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g»"

tc

A \i

u-cl

M- th,

vc have ? n. s)ioul(i he once

1 antlu'iiti' .li a ^ft'iu-nil Coiiiu'il.

of tlio Ki isth's iimI the Book
Hcvclatioii wt'iv tin «li.sj)Ut«'(i points on

one hand, an<i on tlic iher irtain \vritinfi;s.

some of wiiich arc st --xtant in part, as

to whether tliev si

Canon or not. Hi

anee to His Aposth

wonld hrin^ to tl- n

He had said to th* ni

(' inelnde<l in the

Our Lord's assur-

^ the Holy Spirit

tnbranee all that

nay he sure that

tiiis assurance was not only for their own
satisfaction, hut for the cnlij^htennieht of

the future world; ano we may rely upon it,

theref i<\ that the same Hol\ Spirit was
present when the final selection was made.
This is conclusive with re^artl to two of

the (iospels, and as to St. Mark there is no
douht that St. lVt< r's mind is in it, St. Mark
having been his amanuensis; it is also gen-

erally understood that St. J^aul's influence

can be detected in St. Luke's Gospel. And
where the Holy Sjiirit was present tc guide

men's minds as to the (Jospels, we mav be

sure also that the rest of the Canon, as we
have it. was accej)ted by them at the sune
time under the same Holy Influence.
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Tin's kind of jir<>;iniUMit has, of course, no
woifrht with modern liostih' critics. They
a|)|)Iy all the resources of their art to de-
molish, and |)erha|)s a few fra<>nients here
and there, derived from some unknown
source, to which all four had access, would
he all thev leave us as to the (iospels. And
as to the E|)istles. not one of them was
written by the name it o;oes by, they are sim-
ply literary curiosities!

Intellectual hostility runs much in the
same ^r,-oove as persoiud antipathy. The best
of men can be nusunderstood and misjudged
and maligned and worried in effi^ry out of
all semblance of his real self by any one whose
sole reason is "1 do not like thee. Dr. Fell."
Even Our Lord Himself did not escape this

kind of criticism!

The ( anon of the New Testament was
finally arran^r^d and settled and declared
authentic at the Council of Cartha^re, in

A.l). 3})7, and the Western (Miristian world
has ever since held to it. Some of the East-
ern churches omit in their Canon the dis-

puted Hooks mentioned before. Hostile
criticism, or indeed, criticism of any kind,
seems to have been wanting- for at least
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some t'oiirteon ctMituvics, Imt sinco tluit time

we iiave luid it with ;i veiijijeaiiee. How-
ever, it lijis |)as.se(l its eiilminatin^' point.

It had <h)ne all it could 'A) years a<!:o. Only
a few doubtful leaves were then left us of

the \ew 'IVstament not worth thinkin«r or

troul)lin<i^ al)out. So |)erha|)s we Christians

shall he left alone with our Books for some
time to eome. We don't even min<l heinir

eaujijht reading them sometimes.

The |)assin«i; of certain lines of history and
proj)liecy and revelation of several kinds
rijrht throu^di the Scriptures, has a meaning
attached to it, and that is that they are lead-

ing to something. Hence their significance.

Jewish history leads to the history of the

Christian Church as far as it has now gone.

Ancient |)ropliecy culminated in Christ, who
renewed it with the one prophecy of His

Return.

And still these and other lines of contin-

uity hold good. The Christian (lunrh holds

one that hinds it age hy age to Jesus Christ

in a mystic tie. Her Lord promised His

ever-Presence with her, an<l her Priests in-

voke It at the Christian altar, where all

Christians assend)le on hended knee to par-
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take of the Holy Mystery. This is a matter,
however, too saered to write ahout.
Another unhroken hue tliat unites us with

the remotest times is that of the Jewish Sab-
bath, which the earhest Christians sliifted
into our Resurrection Suiuhiy. 'J'his, too,
has a meanin*,' in it -it is h>a(h*n^v somewhere.
It has been, and is, one of the greatest l)OGiis

that toihng men and women bless and look
forward to as week follows week; and it is

symboircal of the rest r-V happiness bevond,
which we all timidly long for and hoj)e to
enjoy.

Ahnost coeval with the institution of the
Jewish Sabbath, or not so very much later,

begins one more strand in the Chain of con-
tinuity, and a very remarkable one. .'3,^219

times without break have the Jews, all a .i

everywhere, celebiated that wonderful nig'^:

when :he Angel of Death passed over their
houses in Egyi)t. This continuous yearly
act and fact closes the door effectively, one
would think, in the face of any critic who
would enter this still mystic land with the
note of Query ( .') in his hand as to many
things reported by the Old Testament Scrip-
tures to have transpired there, and shows
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uiunistjikahly tluit tlie cliildivn ol" Isnu'l did

dwell in E<:v|>t, v\r\\ in s|»itt' ol' tlio clt'jin'st

ciitic.il evidence that tliev did not.

It is well to hesitate before passing jiidii-

inent n[)on eircnnistantial evidence. Eye,

ear, hias of nnnd .sometimes »>ive witnes.ses

false impressions; an<l when these witnesses

are not livin*;* ones, l>nt dead monnnuMits of

varions kinds staring us in the face, how we
love to throw our own ideas and impressions

into their stolid <i;aze, and make them sj>eak

sometimes the very opposite of the truths

they were designed to tell! How nuich more,

how far lon^jjer, shouhl we hesitate to decitle

when there are no witnesses in (ourt. and all

evidence is simply subjective, i.e., fanciful

creations of the mind working upon itself.

And is not this the |)Osition of the Higher

Hihlical Criticism ^ Modern Judaism in its

persistence, in spite of the efforts of some
factions to break it up, is a phenomenon to

pau.se before and think about. There is a

pur|)ose in it, but neither Jew nor Christian

knows what that purjwse is. National rest-

lessness and the appearance of strong advo-

cates in favour of national govi'rmnent,

whether bv distant colonization or ab.solute
E
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re-possession of the land of their fathers,
Jil)pears to he workin«r as a sort of leaven
and motive power amongst European and
Western Jews just now. Whether the Zionist
movement will suhside or take such a defi-
nite form as is meant by the title, is a matter-
of intense interest to both Jews an<l C:hris-
tians.

To gather up now these various threads
that have been laid out for our insi)e(tion

:

1. Historical narrative, both j)ersonal and
ethnical, reaching backwards to the remotest
human past and forwards to the C'oming of
CMirist, with very little break in it, the longest
interval being immediately before the sacred
Ailvent. Considering the number of authors
and the length of time covered, some design
must have been at work prompting one man
to go on where the other left off long before
the art of history-writing, as such, was born.
And when the great atonement for men's
sins had been made, the same prompting
gave us the four narratives of His holy Life,
and the subsequent deeds of His Apostles.

2. Running even with the story ci men
and things is a series of hints and forecasts as
to the future. Nearlv all of these have one
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fixed point in view from whieli they never

swerve—tlie coming of someone. This idea

breaks out over and over ajjain in places })oth

expected and unexpected. Sometimes it is

fashioned in ])lain })rose, and sometimes it

is concealed in florid Jewisli imairerv. U'he

purport of this Coming; witli singuhir short-

sightedness in a race as ktH^n as the Israelites

they misunderstood, and after all these ages

their children still persist in misunderstand-

ing, even after the event! However, what
1 wish to point out is, that when He came
who fulfilled the ])redictions of the Law and
the Prophets, that was not to «'nd all proph-

ecy. Ivike all other ideas in the Bil)le

connecting men with (Jod. prophecy was
carried on past Calvary, where its wonderful

description of the Crucifixion might he sup-

posed to end it. He who on the day of His

Resuirection had gathered all prophecy into

Himself, and "heginning at Moses and all

the Prophets" had explained this to two
men who were sorely perplexed at the Cruci-

fixion of Jesus, has not left us men blindfold

as to the future. He has passed va the

pro])heti(' word by foretelling the awful

climax towards which we all are <1 rifting.
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Tin's is the one i)r()|)lie< y of the Now Tes-
tament.

3. However diffienlt to nndeistand, the
fact remains that (iod lias heen nearer to
men at particular times and in selected
places than His universal Presence would
seem to |)ernnt. 'Jo Moses He was nearer
from time to time than to any other human
heini,^ of the period. To the^Hioh-Priest of
the later Jews the sj)ecial Divine Presence
was indicated by the symbolical li<r|it of the
Shechinah between the Cherubim on the
mercy-seat of the Ark. And this was con-
tinuous for a^es and ^venerations. There
can be scarcely any doubt at all that later
on, in troublous times, the Jewish Priests
conceale<i the Ark. It is fpiite possibly con-
cealed at the present time. However that
may be, there was of old one hallowed spot
upon earth where a Temj>le was raised, by
Divine command and instruction, in w^hicii

a selected few could worship; and in the in-

most recess of this Temple was an all-sacred
resting-place for the Ark, where the Divine
Presence was and remained. Nor Innv we
Christians lost this nearer approach to Divin-
ity. It wjis transferred by Our Lord. It
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passed tlirou<^li Calvary. The first Cliris-

tian altar that was raised continiu-d tlic

SjKcial J)iviiie Proseiuc. Tlic 1 <iii|)U' lias

1)0011 thrown open as it wer<'. and I'roni it

have issued the eonntle-^^ Christian altars

of to-day, where the all-holy Saerifiec i>>

eoniineiiiorated which they ol" »>l<l anticipated.

The Saered l*reseiiee is not now helwceii

the ('heriil)iin on the nierey-seat ot" the Ark

eoiieealed heliind t}i'> sacrificial altar, hnt

above a wooden Christian Holy Table that

is fashioned somewhat like both, and has

taken their ])la<<'.

4. The Priests of old were of one family.

No one not of the tribe of Levi conld offi-

ciate at the Jewish altar. Oiir Lord en-

larjjjed this sacred privilcoe and c<»nferred

the Prie hood upon His Apostles. < acli of

whom became a Father in Christ, and they

handed it on by tactual transmission. Thus

again the idea of designe<l continuity comes

evidently forth in reserviii<i and restrictin<j;

the transmission of })ul)lic officers for the

fnnctions of Divine Service, and the prop-

a<j,alion of the Faith. The ])ricsthood of

the Sons of Levi m tlu' Temple Service has

been chani:;e«l and multiplied into the siu-
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cessive Holy Orders of tlic Christian Church.
5. The ori^rinal of the Clnistian Sunday,

aKaiii, is the Day of Uest prescribed in the
fourth Commandnjcnt, which divided the
year into weeks. Many meaiungs he in it,

rch'^rious, pohtical, social, beneficial. Why
some peoi>h> persist in calhn^r it the Sabbath
siiows heredity in all its adhesiveness. It is

an institution of the Bible; the strictness of
Its Jewish observance bein^r somewhat over-
mastered by the Christian joy on the Res-
urrection Morn, which as.simihited and
passed on this double phase of reli^dous
thought and worship. Here continuitv is

self-evi('ent.

«. The Feast of the Passover was chosen
by Our I^ortl to draw 1 Apostles first, and
all Christians afterward:, into the closest
union that men can have with (iod. The
sacrificial blood saved the household of old;
the Divine Sacrifice about to be accom-
plished was to be the salvation of the Chris-
tian Church of the future. What took place
<»n that all-solemn nin-hi transformed the
Feast of the i»assover into the Bless, d Sac-
rament of the Bo(iy and Blood of Cluist.
The sum of the evidence of these six illus-
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trations alone is, I think we may say, (jiiite

enough to show that a something runs

through the Bible and hohls it together that

is not to he founil in anv other hook. The
«

array of men who wrote this selection of

books called the Bible, do not conform to

the universal axiom, "As many men, so

many opinions," but oneness of opinion with

regard to things human and divine, and that

the former are governed by the latter, is

there, and prominent throughout. I think

we may go farther and say that the minds

of these men were directed by a superhuman

influence to bring about this concrete result,

for it is beyond human probability or pos-

sibility. I think, I am sure, we may go

farther still, and say that this Influence ust

have been a heavenly one—which is equivalent

to saying that the Bible is inspired by the

Holy Spirit, and is therefore the Word of God.

In making the assertion, nsjl have done,

that there is no flaw or disconnection in the

Biltle, I am. of course, aware that there are

difficulties, and passages subject to opinion,

and doubtful ])assages, and probable mis-

understandings, and s})urious words, and

tampered words and letters, aiul at least
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Olio (•(Mitinuous verse put tliciv with intent
l)v the hol(le.,( luin<i that ever held a pen,
and room for (jiie.sti<Mi hen- and there, and
room for (hsenssion everywhere. It seenis
Jis if t!ie eraft of the human hand is power-
less to resist the more potent sj)ell of me«l-
dhn<j:. Here, of course, eritieism is to he
commeiKU'd, fo, .t is not of that whose one
•>ias is to find fault, hut of that wiiose onlv
fervour and direction is to find truth.
One of the <lifficulties of the Old 'I'esta-

n.ent that one hears or reads about from
time to time, is eoneernin<r the death of
Moses. It is asked. How could Moses have
written the Pentateuch when his own death
is reeonled there.- This seems iinauswer-
ahle. It may be that Eleazar, the hij?h
priest, or else Joshua, the ^reneral, added
the few words that reeord his death and the
inournin^r of the ehildreii of Israel to the
manuscript that Moses left behind him.
In which case, however, such an addition
ean scarcely be held to invalidate all that
^oes before. Only a hostile and very cap-
tious critic wonh; maintain that it did." How-
ever, the priest Josephus, than whom there
is no oreater iiiithority in Jewish antiquities
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and tradition, says that Mosos did \\r\\v

tlu* rocord of his (U-ath. Ih'iv an* liis words:

"As h(* (Mosos) \vas jjoinjj; to cnihracc

KIca/ar an<l Joshua, a (loud stood over him
on a sudden, and he (lisappcarcd in a cer-

tain vallry, altliou^jh ho wroto in tho holy

hooks that ho died, which was dono out oi*

loar, lost tlioy should vonturo to say that,

hocauso of his ox tra ordinary virtuo. ho wont
to (iod." Troni which it ajipoars that know-
iui; his <lo|)artui*o was at hand, and j)orhaps

also tlio niann<M" of it. >rosos himself closed

his literary record hy writing- it down. This
final mainiscrij)t was then, at his ro<|Uest,

placed hy the Levites (in a pocket) in the

side of the Ark, when no one would dare

to tamper with or oven approach it. In

fact, a lar<«(> j)art of tlie IVntateuoh is simply

Moses' journal, and in this manner it was
kept inviolate.

Tho manner of tlie (loj>arlun'T<»t Mosos
and also of Elijah was difVerent from that

of other n)ortals. 'I'he one went in a whirl-

wind and chariot of fire to heaven, and tho

other was received iu a cloud. 'J'ho cir-

cumstances of tlM'ir deaths wore, therefore,

sonunvhat similar. Whether tli.v died at
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all in the usual aecfptatioii of the woni is,

I suppose, a matter of «loul)t. Jose|>liMs,

in the extraet <,'iven above indicates that
Moses (lid not <lie, hut "went to (Jo<l."

Connected with this, jierhaps, in an un-
known way is the mysterious appearance ol

hoth these Prophets to Our J.onl and thn '•

of His Apostles on the Mount of Transfijr.

uration. The Apostles at once recoirnized

the myslie appearances. It niiiy he t!iat

hoth Moses and Elijah arc not so iar otf as
the otherwise «jcad are supposed to l)e, and
that neither of them has ceased to he inter-

ested and concerned in the affairs of men.
However this may he, their names arc ( oupled
to^^cther in the ciosin*,' verses of the Old
restament, with the promis- of the return
of Elijah before the final catastrophe.

In sinakin^r of the ))roj)het Elijah doubts.
I remember, u;^ed to be thrown upon tlu

sublime scene of his sacrifice on the ^n-ound
that after such a jn-olono^cd and terrible

season of drou<;iit it wouM be imj)os;-:ible to

obtain such a copious supj)ly of v/ater as he
<lcnianded at a moment's Tr)tice. It came
into the mind of some one, however, to

remember that Mount (".irmel was not far
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from tlic Moditnraiu'jiju so tlijit |>UmiIv of

wjiter wjis at lijiiid. This ohjoctioii is no
longer heard,

L<'avin^ aside imicli contcstrd niatttr in

the New Testament as to tlie authorship of

some of ihe Books themselves, the relative

'des of their eomjjosition, tl.n. value in

s.L;*j.r,"t of doetrine and ethies, aj>|>arent

ji ;d'!<* in words and <'v|-.v.shions, whether
:;.( v/iters had aeeess 1m * uh other's com-
po.siiions, wiiether .h( \ . i; had aceess to a

primitive lost (ios|)ei or collection of Say-
m</,s and Doing's of Our Lord, and many
other questions and speculations, some of

tiiem very old and others conceived hut not
yet l)orn, there remain two verses which
challen«;e all students and readers hy their

daring' pretence to define tlie mystic meta-
physics of doctrinal Christianity.

The first of these we all knov.-. It is

found ip I John v: "There are three

that hear record in heaven, the Father, the
Word, and the Holy (Jhost. and thes<> \\mv
are one." That verse is sjiurious. and ou<d.i

not to he there. It was evidently inserted

hy someone, some very hold scrihe. to settle

t)nce for all the doctrine of the Trinitv,
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wliicli iijiturally caused so imicli dissension

and discussion in the early a^es of the Chris-

tian Church. Without this verse it is a

(hx'triiie of inference, hut of inference just

as conchisive as the una})|)roachal>h' and
unfathoinahh- ntdure of the orcat nivsterv

will permit.

The secoiid is j)erhaj)s not so jjjenerally

known. It is not a verse tlii'.i was interpo-

lated, hut a word that was clumped. St.

Paul is made to write to Timothy, "'God

was manifested in the Kvsh." Here some
very <larin<; hand made "ho" into "Tlieos,"

i.e., made "which" into "(iod." thus s"t~

tlint; once for all th(> doctrine of the Divinity

of Christ, as he thought. The verse should

read "(Jreat is the mystery of «i;odliness.

irhicli was manifested in the flesh." The
Divinity of Our Lord was discussed for a

lon;r whih' in the early days as the (|Uestion

uj)()M wlii( h the whole structure of ( Ini^-

tiiinity rests; and wIkmi it hecame too |>ro-

lon<i;cd and acrimonious, and he^an to tal«'

fantastic forms, our darint"- scrihc in his

cloister. seein«r such an opportunity, thought

to end it with a stroke of his pen. With

rc<^Mrd to the first of these there can he
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scarcely any doubt at all. Jn all the most
autluritic inamiscripts the verse is wantiiiir.

we are told. I'lie second is almost as doubt-

ful. The above |)lausil)]e supposition, or sonie-

tlnn<;- like it, is to be found in a foot-note in

(iibbon's "Decline and Fall."

If the millions in their climb of the ladder

of Faith have now and then found a dirtv

hand amono- them that left its lasting- stain

upon th(^ shaft, <an that affect or weaken
the la<lder itself.- Such stains, as soon as

recognized, .ire easily avoided; we can ^o up
by the run«>:s. Truth is alwavs the " rm
media'; it ooes tliron(/li those inaccuracies

that stand in front oj it to bar its passa«;e,

and those ou cither siJc of if it simply l(«aves

unnoticed and untouched.

These two flaws in our New Testament
are, of course, bad enough in their own way.
but that way has iiothino- to do with de-

structive criticism It tells in the o|)|)osite

• lirection. It is to be noticed that both of

them were inserted to forc<> the doctrine of

the Church. One to force an. I thus enforce

tlu' doctrine of the Holy Trinity, and the

otlwr that of the Divinity of Christ.

Either with or without these two attempts
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at "pious fraiul" tlie doctriiu's of Chris-

tijniity stand as stamped for ever in the

Apostles' Creed. Other diserepaneies there

are, and various readings, and dis[)hu'ements

in the order of events, and omissions or ad-

ditions aecordinji" to which manuseri}>t is

a('eej)ted as tlie stanchird; none of these,

liowever, affect either Cliristian doctrine or

ethics. 'I'iiese hitter, the morals of the New
Testament, have also come to us by a con-

tinuous flow from the Old Testament, only

that Our Lord hy concentratin<i; the stream

caused it to break out in all directions, show-

ing? a<i,ain that there is a determined, unvary-

inji; Divine Intention pervadin<»' the whole

Bible. These manv streams mean lari>'e-

heartedness, which is j)i'e-eminently a Chris-

tian virtue.

Before the bud of the Old 'iVstaiuent re-

lij^ion hud l)l()ssonjed into Christianity, lim-

ited love towards a limited iieitihbour w:is

the calyx that held the blossom enfolded in

its »;rasp. When Jesus Chris! at tlu' be-

ginning of His ministry uttered these words.

"But I sav unto vou, love Nour enemies,"

it began to burst: and when the dying Saviour

sai^i "It is finished," "the veil of the t<'mjjle
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was rent in twain from the toj) to tlu' bot-

tom," and Christianity, tlie beauteous flower

of humanity, began to bloom, witli I.ove to

(iod in its eentre and the |H'rfume of j)hil-

anthropy breathing from its every jK'tal. i

The exaltation of spirit neeessarv to yield

compliance with this command was at first

un inexplicable mystery, both to the <lebased

populace and to the cultnre<i }>hilosophers

and voluptuaries of the countries in which

the Christian religion first began to flourish.

Tliev ascribed it to evervtiuiii; but its true

source; to obstinacy so determined that its

very determination was under all conditions

worthy of punishment; to fanaticism so in-

fectious tliat the state-religion and the state

itself were liable to be subverte<l bv it;

Hence the zealons Saul thought he was doing

(iod service by persecuting its votaries, and

many a mistaken patriot thought he was
serving his t-ountry by striving wi".h all his

|)Ower. by fair means and by foul, t(» crush

and extirpate tin spreading new Religion.

Hut Christ had pnmii.sed never to forsake

His own, and converted His j)ersecutor into

His great preacher among tin- heatlu'u, an<l

the boastful heathen mistress of the world
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lu^mino;

into ;ni empire whose sway wns soon io he
ottemi to the hi^^hrst hichler, and of whieh
there remains now hut tlie city aii<l the
name.

With the advent of Chiistianitv two new
words were achh-d to the voeahularv of
(ireeec and Rome: hefore that there was no
word in either hm^ua^e to rej)resent "Sin"
or "Ri<.hteousness." The i,|(..,s themselves
eame from the Jews, hut what a

(Mirist put into them!
To enhn-^re u|)on Christian morals would

he out of place here, their heauty and henefi-
eenee heing the theme of countless pulpits
week after week to persuad(> most races of
men to ac.opt them and try to live them.
We can only say that no rioht-mindcd Jew,
Turk, Infidel. Jiuddhist or H, ivtic can pos-
isihly find fault with them. 1 hey ;nv the
eulmination of that henin-n purpose of o„<,d-
will towards men whicli heoan hefor^ the
hrst of m<Mi was horn without the oates of
Paradise, and which can he easily traced and
seen in every Hook of our two sacred volumes.

Without, however, heino- h,o diffus(>, one
perhaj.s mi^rht he allowed to point out how
"Sin" and its antidote " l{i-hteousnes.s"

^^2SS^^^££M^^£E!ui
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worked ajjjnnst each otlirr in tlu' early days
of Christianity, and do so still: the one in-

dieatin^r the presence of the Evil One, and
the other the Presence of Christ.

It is not difficnit. then, to reco«rni/.e this

evil that is aronnd and with ns; we are ac-

customed to witness its fruits from infancy;

hut in this it differs from the other won<lers

that surround us; these court en(juiry, in-

vestijration and research, and reward us hy
increasing; our knowled}i;e of the ways of

(iod; ///?.s' is obtrusive and leads hy easv

lessons to a deep knowled«je of the ways
of Satan.

It requires hut little observation to admit
that an active and subtle spirit of evil is

ever juvsent without and within us. It is

the inheritance our fathers have bequeathed

us in the historic record of their words and
deeds; it is the inheritance which we feel

that we possess in the involuntary thoughts

juid cravinj^s of our hearts within. And
did we not j)Ossess the sacred liook to tell

us of our Divine origin and immortal des-

tiny, the iie.trly obliterate<l stamp of (iod's

Image niighl yet be deciphered by this very

knowledge, this spark of the Divine that
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still rcinaiiis to kindle tlu' smouldering; iislies

ol" the juimevid liolv fire within.

For lon<ij centuries, tor thousjinds ot" yejirs

it seems to h.ive been the deliberate objeet

of mankind to extin<(uish the saered flame

of love to (iod, and try to stamp its very

eml)ers out. Satan helped them in their

work, and turned tiie hi<::hest aspiration of

the soul—the worshij) of its (iod —into its

lowest degradation the worship of himself.

Thus did he thijik to secure an easv i)rev
• It

and claim earth's teeming" millions as his

own. Hut (iod. who rules over all. the devil

not excepted. limite<! his power and left a

two-fold witness of Himself —a sacred rec-

ord, and a chosen people to ^jjuard it. And
when the mysterious time was come this

sacred record pointed to. and (iod's Son

became a man, II«' left. <M'e lie ascended into

heaven, a j)artiu^ word of consolation ad-

dressed to His Apostles and recorded by

St. Matthew in the last words of his (iosj»el.

for the comfort of His Church and every

member of the same to the <'nd of time:
'* Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the

end of the world."'

With these words rin^iui>- in their ears.
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*'///r (ilorittus romjntuy of the . 1
/>o.v//r.v " com-

nuMiccd tlicir ( i<Ml-iii>|H)iiit(Mi tiisk, ;m<l jilU'V

tlu'ir «Mi(l()wnnMit with IN»\\«'r from on lli^^li

tlu'V cjiIKmI upon men cvcivwlun' to rcprnt

and cast tl«o idols Ironi their lionics and

liearts—and thousands hstrncd tt) llu-ir

words, took Clirist's yok<' njion llu-in, and

loarnt of Iliiu. Tln'v caUtMi upon the pliil

oso|)hors to awake from tlieir mazy tlreams,

to rehm|uish their exjpiisite <-oneeits. and

preaehed the Divine ])hiU)sophy of tlie Son

of (Jod. "To love their enemies, hless those

that enrse them, and <lo <>;ood to those tliat

hate them." and their preaching- was not

vain. They summoned their stiiV-neeked

hn'thren to " l{eud tln-ir hearts and not

their <j;arments. and turn unto the Lor<l

their (iod." iind worship Ilim they had just

erueified. and many hearkeni'd and Iteheved.

Tlu' ulad tidiims were so weh-ome to the

erritio- sons of men that ere the last «'V<'-

witness of our Saviour's life and Passion

returned to His llosom. the IJ.OOO Chris-

tians of the day of l\ nteeost had increased

(it is com|)uted) to "lOO.OOd souls.

Au<l when our couiiuered hut not anni-

hilale<l foe poured out his ven<2;eance on the

is;.
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iiilant Clninli of Christ, by <lro|)i)ing tlioiijrlits

of lijitred into the bosom of Itomc's rulers,

l>y ri|KMiiiig tlicsc tliouglits into deeds of

atroeity, the realization of which r<'<|uires

no ordinary effort of the niiiul. of whieli the

page of history can furnish hut an outline.

When he nut into the hearts of inanv the

intention of evil that possessed King Herod
at our Redeemer's birth, and the murder of

tile babes of Bethlehem, was but a token of

the anguish sufiered by the infant Church.
\Miat was it that turned rrdinary men and
women into heroes, an<l ena1)led them to

suffer all that ma- posses.sed by Satan could

inflict.- " 77?r iiobh' army o/ viartyrff" had
heard or read these words, " Lo, 1 am with
vou alwav."

Although it is not pennitted us to discover

the inscrutable connection which <'xists be-

tween physical and spiritual j)rogrc>s in the

world, and our perj)l<^xity is almost as great

in nu'ditating either upon what has trans-

sj)ired which is called History, or upon what
is occurring befo'e "- r eyes whicii is called

"grasj)ing the spirit ol t: ,
," or uj)on

the history o»" Hh' futiin \v!u(h is call'!l Proj)h-

ecy yet Is we <"i i oi.serve, that had
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not <^'hrist been always with Hl.s Chnreli,

it would hav<' come to nought long ago.

All human weapons have heen launehed

against it from without, and eeaseless dis-

sensions have harassed it within. From

Apostolic times it has seemed a house divided

against itself, and yet it has stoo<l, and does

stand, and will stand, a living witness to the

truth of the Gospel of Jesus Christ. And

iiow we have before our eyes the anomalous

appearance ot a vast society, rent into num-

erous sects, disrupted by contending factions,

often distracted by internecine strife, not to

say holding as many separate creeds as there

are individual members, and yet, for all

these apparent elements of instability ami

decay, a House not divided against itself,

to which our Saviour's words do not apply,

"A house divided against itself cannot stand."

Whence, then, comes this stability? IIow

is it that a Society which has within itself so

many obvious elements of decay, not only

exists, but grows and thrives, and shoots

out great branches that are tlestined to over-

shadow the whole earth, and fill every land

with the sweetness of Jesus' name ^ I appre-

hend the answer to be, that the whole struc-

fm
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tuiv. th(ni<jli oil t'iirth, is not (!' cartli. It

is Divine in its <>ri«i:iii, Christ lliniscif Ix-in^r

its I'oMiHlntioii. It is Divine in its worknian-
shij), the Holy Spirit Ix-ino; the architect;

niid the sonis oj men that have hecii hreathetl

u|K)ii, and kiiuMnl and fired l»y the IIolv

Spirit of (Jod, are llie iimnaterial essence of

its fahric.

And where Christianity has flonrished

there has heeii lijjjbt, selfishness lias heeii snp-

|)lant<'d hy jihilanlhropy, life has assmned
a hii^lier meaninj^ and a reckless \\;isfe of it

is disallowed, and thus in < very Christian

land are means and methods for its conserva-

vation. The amphitheatre's barbaric heathen

s|)lendour, feasted yet never sated with human
sacrific<'. is transformed into the hospital or

asylum for the infirm and a;;-ed. The ri«,dit

that belonj^s to man as such is more re-

spected, the li^dii of freedom from his

brother's yoke, The iidierent «>«)()d ;,ii(|

truth jnid aptitiulc of Christianif are felt

and acknowledged, and prayers nnceasin^lv

ascend to heaven to bless and |)rosper all

human devices for its propagation and dis-

semination amon<; the nations of the world.

Ami that the holy promise of Christ's ever-
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Presence is true, we cjin coufinii oiir belief

bv eallinir tMi our kuo\vl«(!i;e. \iu\ eoni-
• • • 1

paring the \vorl<l of men as it is now witli

what it was l.HCHI years Ji^o, ami "//«• lloltf

(Umrrh thriUKjhoiif all the world'' lauds and

extols (ioil's Holy Name for the inetVable

benefit.

What is universally true as a feature and

eharaeteristie of the whole, must of necessity

be true also of the part, ami had Immanuel

spoken but these words, we each c«nild

claim the promise as our own. The Pn-s

ence of (iod with us is an id<'a so full of awe

that the human of us makcN it very <lifhcult

to reali/<'.

Hut ther ' is an intenser passion than that

of fear— Love—an<l all the words of our

(Ireat Master to His own teiul to make the

lesser wane and die, and bid the «i;real(>r

live and ^row. Love and adoration (»f Him

who is with us alway, sliouM be the passion

of our lives. Love the holier and the stiller

the deeper that it is. Not the pan)xysms

aroused by human words in feeble minds

and vafi'ue imaginations, which soon pass

by and leave a void behiiwl. stirrin^- the

imagination in hopes that the sediment may
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be faith, but the soul's love to its Redeemer,

ji calm and silent ecstasy that cannot be

spoken, can hardly be thou<jfht, but is surely

enjoyed by those who feel the invisible,

loving God making His abode with them.

Thus do the j)owers contend, ant. the

reading man, and reflecting, who only sees

an endless jostle and turmoil in the back-

ground of human history, misses the grandest

sight of all that lies far and deep under the

very centre of things, the two stupendous

motive-powers that set the wheels a-going.

One of these, the lesser, is ever present

where the power of God is at work, un-

doing much that He does, running the woof

across the warp of things, so that human
history, hke private biography, presents at

almost any stage a very complex and many-
coloured fabric. And so much do the glar-

ing colours of evil stand out in standard

historical writings, that after turning chaj)-

ter after chapter, a feeling akin to disgust

comes over the reader to think wh.it men
and women can do. Nor .iocs the oldest

of all histories slur these matt^.s over, but

human nature at its worst, as well jis at its

best, is spread out before us. There is no
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(•oucoaliiKMit of national sin. There is no

conc'calmont of individnal sin. It docs not

reiiuii' mncli tracin^^ to follow tlio conrso of

ovil throngh tlio »il)lo. That is a matter

of convse. In fact, evil is the shadow of oood.

This aspect of the Bihlc, therefore, has

nothing to do with my contention that a

Divine puri)Ose rnns throngh the whole of

it. and every Book of it; it is simply a con-

sequence or shadow of this. Now and then,

when the sun was low on the horizon of

earthly things, these shadows of evil length-

ened and broadened so as to become a sort

of grotesque travesty of the uprightness they

pursued and clung to. Think of the inter-

mittent rebellions of tl.e nation. Think of

part of the private life of some of the ()l<l

Testament heroes. But the sun rose again.

The kindly light of (iod's countenance led

on, and it never entirely ceased to shine

from Moses to Malachi, from St. Matthew

to the last of St. John.

Tliis Bible of ours is therefore something

more than paper and ink covering in a

solemn and stately way the most tortuous

freaks of huaan imagination, as were some

of the first attempts at history-writing, long
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aft^r the some 20 volumes of the Jewish

Priests, which we call the Old Testament,

were lyiii^ written and untouched in their

well-<i;uarded repository.

Amon^ these volumes are to he found

the loftiest flights of poetic afflatus and

mystic word-huildinjij, sometimes not easy

to follow, and anon breaking out into imagery

as distinct in its outlines and clear in its

meaning as the exalted theme of things

l)eyon<l the hills will permit. And what is

very remarkable, these poetic chapters and

the splendid hymns of praise to be found in

the Psalms and elsewhere, suffer less when
translated into modern languages than the

most expert linguist could ever have ho})ed

for. The ciii Psalm in our Prayer Book
version, for exam})le, is sim|)ly sublime from

the .irst verse to the last. However much
we welcome the revised version in all the

other Books, it is difficult to conceive an

alteration for the better of a single verse or

even word in the magnificent Prayer Book
translation of the Psalms. There is, too,

a something, too subtle to be described or

defined, that underlies and enfolds all the

life-stories to l)e found in the Bible. It
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makes the men stand ont, and maieli on.

Children eateh it at once and ahuost see

Moses, and Abraham, and Joseph, and the

Prophets passin«< before them as phiinly as

the eoloured pietures of th.eir story-books.

And this "somethin.!;" is not wanting,' in

the Gospel narratives of the hfe of Christ.

That Divine Story is i)ainted and moulded

and ehiselled for us so as to make it the only

Story that never wearies in the tellin<^ by

artists i<v.iorant of their j)owers. \Vho liveil

in their souls ? Who filled their mind; ?

Who moved their han<ls ? Who made them

and the Prophets of old to leave their lasting

le<?aey to men in fashion as of Christ Him-

self, all human and all Divine, so that the

double impression of this seal is stamped for

ever on their work ? There is only one answer,

the highest spiritual Influenee from above.

To toueh upon the eonsolation of the Bible

is to tread upon very ])rivate ground. For

the bulk of Christians, however, the sym-

pathetie, silent answer to their ])rayers and

tears is the reason of reasons why they love

its pages. In adversity we all take to it.

and we see meanings in its words then that

we never saw before. Who with a broken
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heart cares for any of the philosophy of

ancient and modern times, beautiful as some

of it is? Why, then, should this Book be

the only one that consoles ? Because it

stands by itself, isolated from all other liter-

ature. Because the words of the Lord God
Omnipotent are in it. Because the recip-

rocal love of Jesus draws and holds a sor-

rowing mortal and whispers hopes and prom-

ises that none may tell. Because the very

purpose of its existence stands out when one

by one we believe its D^ /ine message, and rest

in hope of the very great things it promises.

Those who, relying upon their limited

powers of thought and mental vision, would

nevertheless pit llieni against what stands

written, and flourish their assumed victory

in books and lectures ami essavs in face of

a listening public, are not in an enviable

position. They are unspeakably respon-

sible. To shake the faith of one man is

Satanic work. For shaLI.ig the faith of

millions there is no word.

The time has come for the whole Chris-

tian hierarchy to repel these attacks and

show that it is impossible for any so-called

Science to approach, much less come in con-
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flict with, any of the revelations of God's

eoneern for men to l>e fonnd in the Bible.

They come from different directions with

an infinite {^ndf between. Tli,' one is an

attem])t to eliml) the nnknowr, the other is

from the unknown, and concerns chiefly

the invisible souls of men, with which science

has nothing to do.

The Bible is a j;ift from the spiritual

world, wrapped in human words and ways

of thinking, l)ut not so tight as to deform

its beauty, and not so loose as to display it.

All that enemies can do is to scratch and

tear at the wrapper, which still and always

holds, but mortals with the gift of spiritual

sight look through this covering at the splen-

dour of the grace and love of God.

And I think this simile holds good with

regard to the highest gift of (iod to men.

All that Christ's enemies could do was to

tear at the spotless robe of human nature

that clothed and enfokled His Divinity. This

at last they did. But in fare of what followed

who would dare to call them victors ? "This

is your hour," said Christ to them. But it

passed. And it gave us the Christian religion

that slowly but surely is conquering the world.
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And so, too, tlio ScrilK's and IMunisocs of

modern Scionco liavc dinned the ill-inlornied,

and perhaps unwittinjijly phiyed upon tlie

multitude, till hoth unite apparently in ery-

inj; against the Hihle, as of old they <ried

ajjjainst the Christ, when ridding the world,

as they supposed, of His sublime teachintj;

and example. Perhaps their hour, too, has

eome. It may hi' . \ })assed, and that

the Bihle will he 1( for a time, though

public teaehino- in <'i in in (piarters scarcely

points that way.

In spite of all and everything this Star of

Humanity, aglow and brilliant with the Cross

of Christ, will shine in the minds and hearts

of men, age after age, till the Return He
promised is at hand. And when the earth

itself shall have become one stupendous

mortal tomb, and the heavenly signal is

given for bursting the bands of death, and

the consummation of all things approaches,

we may su])j)ose that the Word of (lod

which records the Crucifixion of Jesus Christ,

will have a sublime resting-place in the

holiest archives of heaven, there to witness

for ever and ever the amazing love of (iod

towards our race.
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I have now luul my say, jukI oastMl my

miml. It is to be Iio])(m1 that others may

follow, aiul hy delviiijj; in otlier (Urections

hviu^ facts and tlmu^'hts an<l hi(l(U'n thinj^s

to hf^ht that may tonntnact the mischief

(lone by modern doubt and criticism, and

place the Bible once a^ain in that lofty and

isolated position of public veneration and

esteem which it held, say, a hundred years

ago.

My theme has been chiefly that of "con-

tinuity," and I have endeavoured to show

by examples given, and others no doubt to

])e found, that thus and in other ways does

a thread of Divine })urpose run through our

Scriptures, that thus and in other ways does

a Hand not human seal what is written

with the stamp of Truth.

Evidence there is, internal evidence of

the clearest for him who will take the Old

Testament in one hand and the New in the

other, and joining them together before him,

bend his mind u})on them, that we poor sons

and daughters of men have not been left

without a guide, have not been left without

a Hand-book of Instruction, have not been

left w^ithout a Word from God.
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